Respirator Medical Evaluations and N95 Fit Testing Resources
List Updated 1/20/2021

Cal/OSHA regulations have multiple requirements for occupational respirator use. Readers are encouraged to review 8 CCR 5144 “Respiratory Protection” [https://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/5144.html] and 8 CCR 5199 “Aerosol Transmissible Diseases” [https://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/5199.html] for additional information.

One critical feature is that respirator users need to be **medically screened** to verify that they are capable of wearing a respirator without harm. Additionally, respirator users need to be **fit-tested** to verify the brands, models, and sizes of respirators they’ll be issued to verify if the respirators fit them, and trained on the proper donning, use, and doffing of the respirators.

The following are random-order lists of clinics, companies, and individuals who have advised the SFDPH that they are available to provide the service (typically for a fee). This is not a complete list of all sites providing the services, and inclusion on this list should not be construed to be any type of pre-qualification, review, approval, or endorsement by the San Francisco Department of Public Health. If you, your clinic, or your company provides respirator medical evaluations or N95 fit testing and training, and you would like to be added to the list, please email DPH.DOC.SafetyOfficer@sfdph.org.

**Respirator Medical Evaluations**

Concentra Urgent Care
415-781-7077
2 Connecticut St, San Francisco, CA 94107 OR
26 California St, San Francisco, CA 94111
[www.concentra.com/urgent-care-centers/#g=37.7749295|-122.4194155&gtext=San%20Francisco,%20CA,%20USA&glevel=1&gstate=CA&o=DistanceMi,Ascending&DistanceMi=&_e=0](www.concentra.com/urgent-care-centers/#g=37.7749295|-122.4194155&gtext=San%20Francisco,%20CA,%20USA&glevel=1&gstate=CA&o=DistanceMi,Ascending&DistanceMi=&_e=0)

SFO Medical Clinic
650-821-5601
100 International Terminal Level 3, A Side, San Francisco, CA 94128
[www.flysfo.com/services-amenities/medical-services](www.flysfo.com/services-amenities/medical-services)

3M Online Medical Evaluation

US HealthWork Medical Group
650-589-6500
192 Beacon St, South San Francisco, CA 94080

Saint Francis Health Center
415-972-2249
24 Willie Mays Plaza, San Francisco, CA 94107

Franciscan Treatment Room
(415) 353-6305
1199 Bush Street; Suite 160, San Francisco, CA 94109
[https://www.dignityhealth.org/bayarea/locations/saintfrancis/services/occupational-health](https://www.dignityhealth.org/bayarea/locations/saintfrancis/services/occupational-health)

RespSafety (affiliate of Arbor Environmental)
[https://respsafety.com/](https://respsafety.com/)

*The following clinics may not be performing respirator medical evaluations at present because of COVID-19:*

California Pacific Medical Center (CPMC)
415-600-6180
45 Castro St, San Francisco, CA 94114 (Davies Campus)
[www.sutterhealth.org/cpmc](www.sutterhealth.org/cpmc)

Kaiser Occupational Medicine
415-833-9600
1600 Owens St, 2nd Floor, San Francisco, CA 94158
**N95 Fit Testing and Training**

*Note: In addition to the companies listed below, Workers Compensation Insurance Carriers and vendors of N95 respirators may offer Fit-Testing and Training services. Skilled Nursing Facilities may also be able to obtain fit testing services as outlined in CA Dept of Public Health All Facilities Letter (AFL) 21-05 “Process for Fit-testing Resource Requests”*

**Terracon Consultants, Inc.**
Steffen Steiner, Principal/ Office Manager  
(510) 547-7771  
steff.steiner@terracon.com  
5 Fit Testers

**Sandra R Beecher, CIH**
Sandra Beecher  
(707) 479-6272  
Srbeecher5@gmail.com  
1 Fit Tester

**Arbor Environmental**
Jocelyn Hunter, Director  
(800) 927-8503  
Jocelyn@arborencenvironmental.com  
8 fit testers

**Roman S. Worobel**
Roman Worobel  
(916) 225-6310  
rworobel@prodigy.net  
1 fit tester

**The Cohen Group**
Joel Cohen  
(650) 349-9737 X 101  
Jcohen@TheCohenGroup.com  
3 fit testers

**Safety Compliance Management**
Liliana Campoy  
(925) 362-2265  
Lcampoy@scm-safety.com  
3 fit testers

**Best Fit Test**
Kevin Best  
(206) 529-4146  
kevin@bestfittest.com  
10 fit testers

**Mobile Health**
Christina Forsyth  
(646)625-3008  
Cforsyth@mobilehealth.net  
Large team of fit testers nationally

**Forensic Analytical Consulting Services, (FACS)**
Wilson Wong, Senior Project Manager,  
(510) 266-4605 OR (510) 731-0621 (Cell)  
wong@forensicanalytical.com  
28 fit testers

**Medishare Environmental Health & Safety Services**
Stephen Derman  
(408) 330-7508 or (408) 483-6472  
SDerman@MedishareEHS.com  
2-3 fit testers

**NES, Inc.**
Omar DeGuzman  
(916) 353-2360  
odegusman@nesglobal.net  
2 fit testers

**SCA Environmental, Inc.**
Christina Codemo  
(415) 882-1675  
ccodemo@sca-enviro.com  
5 fit testers

**Franciscan Treatment Room** (3 fit testers)  
Saint Francis Health Center (2 fit testers)  
Fred Slater, Clinical Operations Supervisor  
(415) 353-6305  
fredslater@dignityhealth.org

**Professional Health Services Inc.**
Michael Kleinman  
1(800) 833-3005 Ext.111  
mkleinman@phsmobile.com  
20 fit testers

**Fast Response Onsite Testing Inc.**
Casey Terribilini  
(831)477-2867  
DRCASEY@Fastresponseonsite.com  
15 testers